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AS
WATER COMMISSION

IN SESSION

CLOTHES BOUGHT AT 'WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE

OFTEN AS YOU LIKELet Us Sell You Groceries
The bent eatables cost bo little more than the

"cheap 6tuff" that the price difference is never

thought of when the "good quality" is taken
into consideration.

We sell only Good, Pure Eatables and at price that

LONG
COATSyon can afford to pay

ROSS, HIGQINS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FO GOOD MINGS TO EAT.

ydayjf

f Hi

Ordered to Boiton Lieutenant W..8.
Wood, of Fort Stevens, has been or-

dered to a pft at one of the fort In

Boeton harbor, and will leave for hi

new alignment early next week. A

Lieutenant Cullom line been ordered to

report for duty at Fort fit even.

Empty and Cold The cold and de-

nial vault of the city Jitll were a emp-

ty a a hop-drea- yesterday when the

customary and progenant hour, of three,

p, ni, arrived. Not a drunk, nor a vag,
nor a lam-uiat-, nor a gajubler, white

or tliluk, wa there to answer to the

routing call of the chief, upstairs, the
room 'wa allent and barren a the

The prevailing style is "long coats."
- 31 and 32 inches in length. f

Short coats have been in vogue solong
that most men hesitate about dressing
in the latest style.

There is this to be said in favor of long-

er coats; they give the average man a tall--'

er appearance.

f How often do you see a short man,
with a short coat, a low hat and low

heeled shoes, which gives him a squatty
' appearance.

However WISE has all styles and, he
has a tailor right in the shop who fits
clothes to suit your taste; no trouble,no
extra expense. .

HERMAN WISE
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE OLD IN HIS STORE

CdetMnw gttta t Co,

Do Ton feel aleepy and not a bit
like working in the afternoon I Per-na- pa

it' because of tbe kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy as dtoo aard
to digeat. Wly not try the Palace

restaurant on Commercial street, when
aH tbe baking is done in those famous

ovens, which turn out light
appetizing, wholesome thing t YouH
save money, too. )

Women's

Outfitters

TERSE ULES Of THE TON

Orkwiti cover umbrella I

Hew touTtnlr poiUli at Syenion'e,

Dell V. Scully, Notary Public at

Bcully'a Cigar More. An old hour I

" mmmm

for Rnt Nicely furnlihed front
room and board In private family. 208

Bond 8t. tf

The rery beat board to be obtained ia
fbe dtrli at Tbt Occident Hotel"
Kate rery reasonable. -

For thi But lick or accident lnurane,
oo the popular plan, ee A. It. Cyru.
agent, in Commercial Bt. tf

Columbia and Victor Graphophone
and all the ltt reoord at Chicago

price, for aala by A. It Cryui, 424

Commercial 8t. ' tf

Wanted Two thouiand dollar gilt
edge security, from anyone who thlnka

7 per cent ia better than S per cent.

Call at No. H30 Commercial atreet. tf

The Upper Town Band will give a
dance at Foard A Stoke' ball tonight
Saturday. Oct. 6lh, at 8:30 p. m.

awed. Oood time assured.

AdmUbnt Gent, COej ladle, 25e.

Good Work ia alwtya appreciated.
Frank J. Donnerberg, the np e

'watchmaker and Jeweler, will repair

your watch and do it right carrlea a

full, and complete line of wakhea, jew-elr-

opera glee and umbrellai, 110

Uth' St. 0 27-t- f

Died at Seaalde Word wa received

here yesterday of tha death at Seaside

of IMlio H., the 5 year-ol-d aon of Mr.

and Jim. K, B. Abliott, of appendicl-t-

The funeral will occur on Sunday,

tomorrow, and Interment will be' had In

Ocean View cemetery. ,

Teachera to Organise--T- hi morninj
at 10 o'clock, the thlrty foCie teacher

of the Astoria school district, will

meet In the office of City Superintend-
ent A. L Clark, at the city hall, for

tlm purpose of reorganlring, the Teach-

era' meeting for the current term.

Paid Her Fine The ease of the fitate

of Oregon against Annie Kelson, charged

with larceny of a gold wateh from John

Kappl, wa called In Justice Goodman'

court yesterday afternoon, and upon a

plea of guilty, a fine of $25 wa Im-

posed, and paid. The ahare her friend

ItatUwn had In the matter, If any, will

be looked Into by the anme court, to-

day, -

Now Ja the Time Dr. EUaugmann,
expert chiropodist, late from Berlin,

Germany, treat corn, bunions, ingrow-

ing toe nails, callouae and wart with-

out pain, sure cure. Offices 471 Bond
street.

Hotel Irving, eonwr Franklin avenue
and Eleventh atreet European plan;
beat room and board ia the city at rea-

sonable priest. , tf

Ue Store

for Women

OCTOBER MEETING OF THE BOARD

HELD LAST EVENING MATTER

OF DE-

FERRED,

The Astoria Water Commission held

it regular monthly meeting for October

last evening, ut the oflice of the com-

mission, .,
The following commissioner were

present i President .Chart Wright,
Samuel Elmore, II, A. Fisher, IL 0.
Van I)uen; 3. Q. A'. Bowlby, Amu
Brix and Clerk 0. W. Ixmndsberry.

The clerk' report wa read, allowing
total figure for the month of receipt
and disbursements; the total cash collec-

tion for the month being $.1,823.05.

Thi was followed by the treasurer's
statement tdiowlng a balance on hand

In the general fund, of $14381.13.
'

The regular payroll for the month,

'amounting l IWJ4, wa ordered paid;
'ami the monthly bill, aggregating

$173.47, were audited and their payment
provided for. '

Attorney Frank Spittle prenented a
'communication, relative to the breaking
of a main In front of and doing cer-

tain alleged damage to,' the property

of Mr. Mary P. Thompson. The mat-

ter wa referred to a committee of

throe, '

Superintendent Bersvlek waa au-

thorized to put gauges at the dam and

a witling baln t the bead work; he

waa authorized to box all uncovered

maina throughout the ytem.
The matter of the establishing of me-

te In the Astoria ytem waa de-

ferred until the next regular meeting,
when additional anddesirable informa-

tion, regarding the work will be ob-

tained from Mr, Adam.

Whereupon the pommiion adjourned
until the regular session In course.

On a Flying Trip Xlchola J. Haa,
alias "Kick," of Secretary of State F.

J. Dunbar office at fialem,- - wa in the

city yesterday on lil way to and from

Seaside, whither be went to feast hi

sense on the glorte of the old Pa-

cific and free, himself from the muty
aroma of the documentary vault of

the tate house. He Is a well known

here a he I in Salem, almost, and

In all the other important town of

the state, a well, for no man in Ore

gon ever goe to the capital on busi- -

nes with the state who doe not, soon-

er or Inter, come In contact with Kick

Haas, the man of all other, in the

big state building; who know more

ohout the paper, document, filinjg,

bills, laws, records, and written para-

phernalia of the State of Oregon, their
w herealiouts, liistory and usages and

who can find on the shortest possible
notice, the oldest, remotest and mustiest
memorandum ever filed there in the
course1 of public business. lie has
seined there ever since the day of

Governor Pennoyer, and all wise men

in public life in Oregon, hope he may

atay there indefinitely. The only com-

plaint that stand against him is that
he does not break away from the cap-

ital often enough and hunt up his

outside friends. He left for home on

the evening express yesterday.

Those Automatic Telephones Con-

tract Manager W, J. Brownell, of the

Home Telephone company, arrived in

this city yesterday and was before the

city council last night to prefer a re-

quest for an extension of 100 day to

the ordained time for proceeding-wit-

the work of installing the system here,

giviiitf as a special reason that the re

quirements of the Portland contract

now under way, were demanding the

t line and service of all the skilled la-

bor at the command of the company.
The request was granted by the coun

cil" iinon the filing
"

,y Mr." Brownell

of an additional sum in forfeiture of

$500. and this was promised at once

by the representative of .the service,

Mr. Brownell is busy looking over pos
sible sites for the erection of. the com

pany's $15,000 building, due to be put
up In this city,' and though no 'choice

has been made, the matter will very

likely lie, closed within a few days. Mr1,

Brownell places a high value on the
future business his company expects to

do In Astoria, and says that the work

will be bemm at once, in line with the

requirements of the franchise granted
them by the council. '

Licensed to Wed-Co- unty Clerk CHn- -

tort vesterdav issued a marriage li

cense In fvor of Mr. John E. Kuivala

and Miss Annie Seeborg, both of this

county,

How Do I look. To really aee your- -

i'f as others see you, get one of those

ew style mirrors at Hart's Drug Store;
sll prices. A new supply just received.

beecishive
REMEMBER

Nva end of Clatsop at midnight, and

the reporter turned dUguestodly away
and left the municipal discipline-factor-

to recover it normal an cheerful plen-tltud- e

of victim and buslne and

new.

Dr. llnton'a Pacific Coast Cough Cure
I the only ure cure for cough, La

Orlpp and throat amj lung trouble j

old under a positive guarantee. Our

Wild Cherry Bitten lit your ytem
for the damp winter months and Insure

you against blood and atomaeh trouble.
Llnton'a Malt and Hop tonic aolve the

question in atomach trouble. Take a
bottle and at what you want. The

tonio doea the rent. The only reme-di- e

prepared at home by a Manufac

turing Chemist to meet borne need.
Our atore i open day and night. Phone

Red 2326. IJnton Pharmacy, 188 11th

St. . tf

Higher Court Adjourne The atten-

tion of the circuit court wa devoted

all of yesterday, to the trial of the e

in the ease of Emma L Hume,

et 'al.. vewu the Columbia River

Packer' Association, a suit for recov-

ering certain money alleged to be due,

and which resulted at 4 o'clock in the

rendering of a verdict for the defend-

ant company, by the jury. Thi closed

the present term of , the court, and

tfiwlge MBrlde, awrmipaiiiedi , by Mr.

Runyon, will leave thi morning for

IVr Island and Portland, respectively

and the judge will open the St. Helen's

term on Tuesday morning next. The

docket here ha .been pretty well re-

duced by settlement of case pending.
In and out of eourt. Adjournment was

take nuntil October 29 next.

HOT DRINKS

SANDWICHES

GOODS.

The BEE HIVE STORE
Gives at all times just what it adveitises.

OUR MOTTO Honest, values for the least money.

Diet' at Aberdeen John Hakala, who

works for-- the Bremner Logging com

pany, back of Olney, waa apprised on

Thursday, of the death of hi eon, Is-

rael, at Aberdeen, of tuberculosis. The

message was sent here by long-distan-

phone, and wa carried out to Mr. Ka-kal- a

by Manager Charles Humphrey,
of the Postal Union, himself, and he

did a clever bit of expert messenger

service, in the doing of it. He atarted
with the name of the Hakala mis

spelled, the clven name being Eric, in

stead of John, and the farther be went

on his mission, the less he encoun-

tered in the way of information lead-

ing up to the personality or where-bou- t

of Mr. Hakala, but he went on

and asked questions of every soul he

met and finally found bis man and de

livered the unhappy message, but he

walked ten good miles before he got
to h.im, over roads and paths that
would nevep have pnssed a team and

buggy. Mr. Hakala came into town

immediately and made arrangements
for the shipping of his son's body to

this city,' where it is expected to ar-

rive on Monday. The dead man had

lcen away from home three years, and

was just in bis majority when death

overtook him.

Has Passed Away News reached

tills city last evening of the death of

Mrs. J. W. Babbiilgc, in Portland,

shortly after 3 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon. While her family and her
numberless friends in the city have

hoped against hope, for a fortunate
turn in her condition, the wish has been

inspired by the love and deep respect
In which she is held in this commun-

ity, rather than from any real convic-

tion tnnt Iter recovery wns among the

possibilities. It was not possible last

night to ascertain anything definite

as to ' the arrangements for hen fu-

neral. The remains will be brought to

this city on the noon express from

Portland today, and due notice will be

given of the desires of the family as

to service and sepulture.

AT THE STAR THEATER.

Another crowded house witnessed the
second performance of "Esmeralda" at
the Star last (evening and from all ap-

pearances this will prove one of the

most popular plays presented thus far

by the Swain company, '

The. work of Mr. James Miller and

that of Miss Vale is most pleasing in

this bill and is establishing them as

prime favorites' with the large house

that greets the Swain company at ev- -'

ery performance. The same bill will

bo repeated tonight.
This afternoon, deferring to popular

demand, Mr. Swain will present a spe-

cial family matinee of the great pas

toral comedy drama, "The Allen Home

stead," which scored such a tremendous

success the early part of the week.

For Sunday'' matinee and evening, "Es

meralda" will hold the boards. ..

We Always Make
It a Point'.' " ; ;

to handle our goods in a clean sanitary
manner, give our customers Good
Goods and good service, at prices as low

as the lowest, That is the reason why
our business .has grown and is still

growing. We invite your trade.

JOHNSON BkoS.

JUST RECEIVED
A new line of ladies' and children's underwear. All

we will say now is that they are nobby, up-to-da-
te and

very reasonable. Come in and see them.

WOMEN'S
UNDERWEAR

American Knitting" brand of women's
vests, high neck, long sleeves, colors cream and pink,
hand finished, on sale at this special low price, 75c

"Luzerne" brand of women's vests and pants
scoured before made, fine ribbed, medium weight,
high neck, long sleeves, all sizes and colors, hand fin-

ished, at per garment $1.00. .

"Luzerne" brand of women's union suits, med-

ium weight, high neck and long sleeves, ankle length
pants, best values, at $1.75

Women's Silk Union Suits, very swell,
in all colors and sizes, high neck, long sleeves, ankle
length pants, hand finished, at this low price $5.00.

"Keyser" brand women's Richelieu ribbed medi-

um weight cotton vests and pants, special price 60c.

CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR

'Anrierican Knitting" brand of children's
vests and pants, fine ribbed, medium weight, price per
garment 50cts.

Children's Derby Ribbed vests and pants
fleece lined, in pretty mixed tans, all sizes, special
price 25cts.

GOOD

Now is the Time to Decorate
Your Home,

We have a fine line
"

of pictures at low cost that will

make your rooms look bngnt.
. WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CALL

SvensoiVs Book Store
Z4THAND COMMERCIAL ST.


